
Monsieur d'Afi*»i» iwviuj lakeo i small 

judging m to« city.” 
L'oa'it Arnede d’Escais, Aid-de-Carap 

to be Duke d’Angouletne left Paris for the 

army on the 12th. Ibe Dune was to lot* 

, won the loth. AM the movements and 

uin^ements were made for commencing 
hostilities between llie l3l and 5lh of A- 

| 
* 

14It is stated in a late French paper, that 

a long continuance of violent westerly 
W( ids bad caused such au accumulation ol 

jhc masses of ice ot the Lake ot flarlam, 
along the coast ol Slooten, (north Holland) 
•oat tbey present the appearance of a cbam 

ot mountains. c 
\ Priuce was bora of the queen ot 

Wirtemberg on the 6th ul March,at Slut* 

^ 
A society 'has been formed in Liver- 

pool whose object is to effect a cautious 

tut gradual melioration of slaves in tbe 

British Colonies. 

Extract of a letter from a mercantile bouse 
m Liverpool, dated 16th March, to 
their correspondent in tbis city. 
4 The report to-lay is favorable to the 

ca,J?e ot Spanish liberty, viz. that 600 
men bave gone over to (he Spanish army 
fro.u tbe French— tbat tbe Spanish Gen- 
eral Mina »» marching upon France, his 
vanguard heng composed ot 300 Frencb- 
uitu, under the tri-coloured Jlag.” 

LIPEJiPOOL, Saturday March 15, 
SIK—In the early p^rtot the week the 

demand b»r CoMon hi our market whs very 
circumscribed. but has since been extend- 
ed, and it will be seen that the busioess, 
alter deducting about 1000 hags taken on 

speculation and 500 bags lor export, is 
about commensurate with tbe consump- 

tion, a® tar as the supplies are usually 
di«wn Irotn this port. Tbe extensive de 

mand bas been in spite ot very numerous 

an I weighty arrival®, chiefly Irora the U. 
States, holders having in consequence 
vbosen to relax in price to a degree tbat 

bas operated to inJuce buyers to come tor- 

ward, though certainty in no very confi- 
dent manner The decline in course ot 

tbe week, is generally rated at 3-8u l-4d 

per lb. 
Upland has pincipally engaged the at- 

tention of buyers, and yet tins description 
h*« experienced the greatest depression— 
in tnanv instances quite l-4d per lb. Or- 
leans has also been in regular request, but 
bas commonly gone 1-8 to 1-4 under the 

previous currency. Sea Hand has again 

been ottered pressingly, and con®Kleiable 
irregularity has therefore Seen observable 
in the sales with regard to prices, which 
on the whole are scarcely supported. 

The transactions in Brazil sorts have 
not bi-en great, nor have they quite main- 

tained their value, except the best quali* 
tn-« Very little ba9 been done in De- 
/jn rara by private, but tbe public sale of 
560 bag® went off yesterday at price® ve- 

ry nearly equal to what had been pre- 
viously current for the like, Fast India, 
<$*r bas been in a great measure neglect- 
ed 

From the 8th to the 14:h inst- tbe im- 

ported amounted to 22,721 bags, and the 
sales are computed a* 10,300 bng® at the 
following average rates: 620 Sea island, 
Georgia. &c. I* a 2nd; J50stained do 8d 
a l0}d; 1130 Or!pin- 7} a lOid; 340 Ten* 
npssee and Alabama 6 7-8 a 7}d; 180 
Pernambuco 11 a H 5-8d, 14o Bahia lOt 
a lid; 130 Mint 7} a lod; 20 Deinarara 
and Berbice 10 3-8 a I1H; 400 Car'bage- 
na 6fd; 70 Beng.il 5 7-8 a G I-8d; and 
560 JiecnaMra 10} a IHJ. 

We rema-n respectfully, your®. &c. 
COLIN, CAMPBKl.L 4r SON. 

Ame-i icon Stocks—March 13 
Three per cents 70} a 71; Five per 

cents >f 1820, 94} i 95; do. 1821, 95} a 

96: Sit per Cents of 1812 92 a 92}; Jo- 
1812, 93} a 94; do 1814. 95} a 96}; do. 
1815, 98a 98}; Seven per cents 93; the 
above wirh div. train 1st Jan. 1823. U. 
Stales bank shares, /2! 5s a f2l 10s with 
div. Irorn 1st Jan, 1823, 

JOHN GILL, Broker. 

MY DOG AND MY SHADOW. 
In a solitary excursion through a 

wood, Major llalden fell in with a man, 
whose singular appearance attracted 
his attention. He was sitting en the 

ground at the toot of a beach tree, eat- 

iog a crust ot’ bread, which he shared 
bit by bit with bis dog. Ilia dress be- 

trayed the utmost poverty; but his 
countenance exhibited every symptom 
of cheerfulness. The Major saluted 
him as he rode past, and the man pul- 
led otV his hat. D> you see ? said fie to 

his uog, laughing. What could tbe 

dog see J asked the Major, whose cu- 

riosity was much excited by the man's 

happy looks. The stranger laughed. 
Aye said the man, in a humourous 
tone I wish to matte the dog take no- 

th e of your civility ; it is so uncommon 

for a we 1 drPssed person on horseback, 
and an otfi.-er besides, to lift his hat or 

cap to a tattered foot passenger like 

me. 
Who are you then? said the Major 

to the man, looking at him attentively. 
A child of f rtune. 
A child ot* fortune! you mistake, 

wrhout doubt; for your coat seems to 

speak otherwise. 
M.. L. •{> tint oa 
«.»■ J VWH lie in uiv 

I can joke in this coat, the only one 

1 have, it is of as much value to me as 

a new one. even if it had a itar upon it. 

If what you say does not proceed 
from a disordered mind, you are in the 

right, countryman. 
A disordered mind, or a light mind, 

is sometimes the gift of God. at least 
for children of fortune, of my case. 

My fme once hung heavy on my mind 
like lead hut care now passes through 
it as the wind does my coat, and if that 
be a fault it makes up for a great deal 
of misfortune. 

Bht. sty* the Major, whence did you 
tome, ami whither are you going? 

That question is not ditiicult to be 
*n#wer«d, sir. 1 oame from my era- 

vile, and am new going straight forward 
to my grave. With these two stages 
of my life 1 am well acquainted. In a 

word, I am endeavoring to soften my 
fate. but 1 must have something very 
engaging, for my dog and destiny re- 

main faithful to oiS; and my shadow 
also—but, like a fal-e friend, only 
when the san shines. You shake your 
nead, sir, as if you meant to say, l have 
made choice of bad company. I 
thought so at first, but there is nothing 
so bad as not to be useful sometimes. 

My destiny has made me humble, and 

taught me what I did not before know, 
that one cannot unhinge the world. 
My dog has taught me, there is still 
love and fidelity in it, and you cannot 

imagine what fine things one can talk 
with, and respecting one’s shadow ! 

Respecting one’s shadow? that I do 
not understand. 

You shall hear, sir. At sun-rise, 
wheo I am walking behind my long 
towering shadow what conversation i 
hold with it on philosophical subjects! 
Look, say it dear shadow, art thou not 
like a voutn, when the sun of life is ri- 

sing, the earth seems too 6mall ? Just 
when 1 lift a leg thou liftest another, 
as ii thou woaldst step over ten acres 
at once; and yet, when thou puttest 
down thy leg, thy step is scarcely a 

span long ; so fares it with youth. lie 
seems as if he would destroy or create 
a world, and yet, in the end, he does 
none of those things which might have j 
been expected from his discourse. Let 1 

the suu now r*se higher end thou wilt 
become smaller, as the youth boasts ; 
less the older he grows. Thus 1 com 

pare, you see, the morning, noon, and \ 
; evening shadow with a hundred things; < 

and the longer we walk together, the , 

better we get acquainted. At present, ; 

1 can forego many things which i for- j 
ntierly considered indispensable neces- 

saries. The shadow is my watch and 

i my pedometer—-and sometimes my ser- 

! vaut, and sometimes my footman. It 
is only a pity, that a man cannot exist 
in his shadow, as his shadow does in 
him. 

j Well, and what do you say in the e- 

i vening to your shadow^ 
| In the evening, a man’s shadow then 
! is a very serious thing—the best mora- ; 
i lisr—a real memento mori. When the : 

• shadow runs forward before one, still i 

[becoming larger and iess visible, as if 
already hidmg its head in the darkness 
of eternity while behind one is the set. 

ting sun, and be ore one a rising star ; 
the shadow then seMns to say. thou 
art on the brink of eternity, thy sun is 

going down: but lose not courage; 
like me, thou wilt become always great 
er; and before thee is already suspend- 
ed a better star, the first ray of eterni- 

ty beyond the grave. 
With these words the man became 

serious, and the major also. Both 
looked at each other in silence. Ilem, 
said the major, vou must go with me, 

countryman, He took the stranger 
by the hand, and conducted him to his ; 

* house. 

LATE FROM VALPARAISO. 
Our correspondent at Boston, Mr 'Fop- 

i lift’, (says tire New York Gazette) has re- 

1 ceived the following letter from Valparai- 
so, dated the I2th ol January last- 

Dear Sir—I hare learned that Quillota 
and Casa Blanco have suffered considera- 
bly by the late earthquake ; trifling, how- 
ever, compared to this place. I was late- j 
ly in Lima, and saw the present Congress 
formed; San Martin administered the 
oath to all the members ot that body. — 

The country is in a very unsettled state. 
The government, both here and a' Lima, 
is in the greatest confusion The expedi- 
tion against Upper Peru sailed after I left, 
and has reached the coast of Upper Peru, i 
Previous to their sailing, the Congress I 

i made a demand of a large sum ot money 
i from the American and British merchants; 

in consequence ot which, captain Pres- 
; cott, ol H B. M frigate Aurora, blccka- 
j ded the port, until they relinquished their 
demand, which soon took effect. San 

j Martin has leif them to their fate and is 
now w ith hi- friend Cochrane He ap- 

I peered here fat Valparaiso] in disguise, 
! end went on shore in the evening in a citi- 
j zen’s dress. As soon as the news of his 1 

artival had reached Lord Cochrane, he 
immediately had the brig in which lie ; 

came hauled alongside his ship and se- 

cured ; a*ter a short detention he took | 
irom her a considerable amount in gold,! 
and then released the brig. Public opin- 
ion is, that San Marti:) is about to make 
his exit—he is now quite sick. Lord Co- 
chrane al«o leaves them ; and Wooster re-1 

mains. Cochrane and Wposter are not on 
good term—the former sends to Fngland 
all the money he gets: Wooster serves j 
trom principle. Conception and Coquim- 
bo have declared themselves tree ol Chi- 
li. 'I he government cannot and will not 
stand. You think at home they have esta- 
blished a good government aud are a hap- 
py people ; quite the reverse is the case. 
The ?h*p O'Cain, Wjnship, last tiom Sta. 

fen h'and, arrived a few days since, not 
being able to obtain seal skins, filled bis 
ship with fire wood. The French 64 gun 
ship Amazon, from Rio Janeiro, arrived 
yesterday By a Ute arrival Irom Guaya- 
quil!, we learn that the ship Panther, capt 
Austin, has suffered severely by a heavy 
gale, lo-t his mainmast, and was himself 
thrown overboard, but very fortunately 
regained the ship very much hurt—he had 
put in to repair damages. This day Coch- 
rane delivered bis farewell address to the 
people. 

Turks Island Salt. 
1 £0O bushels Turks Ishnd Salt, now 
I i/vU 

on tfhr«. Plnpterand Ma* 
rv & Nancy, lyinjr at Irwir.’s whart, for 
sale by JOHN H. LADD & CO 

u ay 1 

MARRIED, 
At Friends Meeting House, 'Vatei»ord 
on the 23d ult. Robert H- Miller, mer 

chant of this place, to Jnno, daughter of 
Elisha Janney, ot Hillsborough, Loudon 

county, Va. 

MARINE 1.1ST, ■_V 
From the Exchange Reading Koom Book.6. 

PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. 

ARRIVED, 
May 1. Schr. OiterioD, Traverse, 

Patuxent; tobacco to Win. Fowle&Co. 
Schr. Alary, Jordan, Norlolk; salt to 

S. Measeiarnith. 
Sloop Morning Star, A Hen, Norfolk; 

ground allum salt to J. ii Ladd <§' Co, 
and S. Alessersmith. 

SAILED. 
Sch. Mind, Rodger*, Newburvport, 
Sch. Minerva, Nickerson, tfoeton. 

May. 2. No arrivals from sea, and 
but few inland vessels got up,— Wind 

| N. N. W. 
SAILED, 

Brig Ann, Snow, Cowes and a mar- 

ket 

Fresh Lemon Syrup 
FOR SALE, ol a very superior quality, 

at tbe Sugar Refinery ot tue subacri* 
bers Alfred strce 

DOUGLASS & McLEAN- 
may 3 3t. 

W hiskey. 
BARRELS Baltimore whiskey, 15 
boxes sperm candles, ]u>t landing and 

for sale by VVM* FOWLE 4r Co. 
may 3 

Halt, Whiskey, <x \Vnipping 
Paper. 

O SOO BUSHELS Liverpool coarse 

salt, on board schr. Morning 
Star, at M. Miller’s wharl. 

49 bbls whiskey 
50 bundles wrapping paper 

On board schr. Sally, apply to 

SAM. MESSF.USiVIlTH, or 

JOHN H. LADD & Co. 
may 3 

_ 

Pickled Oysters 
F1M1Esubscriber has torsale PICKLED 
X OYSTERS ol the first quality : 

They are pronounced by good judges, to 
be superior to any in tbe market. Per- 
sons can be supplied by the jar or smaller 
quantity. I). BAKCROFr. 

may 3 3t Opposite the New Market 

Bank of Potomac,') 
May 3, 18.3 J 

NOTICE is hereby given tbe stock- 
holders ot the Bank ol Potomac, that 

a dividend of 2$ per cent, for the la«t six 

months has been declared, which will be 

paid thenr. on Wednesday, 7th inst. 

By order of Ihe President & Directors. 
C. PAGE, Cashier., 

may 3 3t 

Ollice of Kre Ins’ce Com’py. 
Alexandria, May I, 1623. 

THE stockholders in this institutionare 
hereby informed that a dividend of 

35 cents per share, on each share held, 
by them, is this day declared—payable on 

THURSDAY Nt XT, 8th inst. 
J. B. NICKOLLS, secretarv. 

N B. The notes due for the unpaid 
part of the capital (being i3i dollars per 
share) will be renewed lot six months 
from the 5th May, i823. 

may 3 faw3t 

Com list and Trunks. 
ri^HE subscriber has just had manufac- 
J. tured a most beautiful assortment of 

Tortoiseshell & Horn Combs 
He has also made an arrrngeroenf to have 
manufactured in tbe best manner, a con- 

stant suppply ot 

TRUNKS 
of various kinds- He continues to keep 

an assortment of 
hardware and fancy goods— 
all ot which w ill be sold at reduced prices 

%* Trunks repaired and made to order 
at short notice. THOMAS AlOUN 1 ag’t. 

may 3 fit 

MUSEUM OF 

WAX FIGURES. 
The citizens ot this town and vicinity 

are respectfully informed, that this day 
wdl commence the exhibition, on Royal 
street, opposite the New Alarket, of an 

Elegant Collection of Wax Figures, 
MADF. IN ALEXANDRIA, 

And believed to be superior to any ever 

shown heie. Among them are the lollow- 
ing 

General Washington, Gen. Alexander 
Hamilton, Black Beard, the noted pirate, 
American Dwarf, 33 inches high—will 
make bis obedience to the company ; Gre- 
cian Father &l Daughter, Sleeping Beau- 
ty and her Child ; the latter opens and 
shuts its eyes, and exhibits every appear- 
ance of animation. Baltimore Beauty, 
Quaker Beauty and her child, Twin Bro- 
thers and Twin Sisters, Othello and De3 
dernona, twelve small Figures that will 
dance a reel to the music ; a scene on the 
western frontier, in which a savage is in 
the act ol taking an American soldier’s | 
scalp. Sergeant Clifton in the act of 
thrusting bis sword tbrourb a savage,! 
while the latter is raising nis tomahawk 
to despatch bim. 

Q^-Admittance 25 cents ...Children 
halt price. Music on an elegant oigan. 

Hours of exhibition, Irorn 6 A. M. to 10 
P M The proprietors ol the above mu- 
seum have been careful in the selection 
ot the figures, by which they hope to meet 
with liberal encouragement. 

***The collection will remain in town 
but a short time, 

may 3 

Earthenware, Chinn, ft Glass 
•f| HE subscriber fms received per ship 

I- Pioneer, from Liverpool, part of bis 
spring supply’, which with bis stock on 
hand enables him to offer to bis customers 
and the public gtueraily, a handsome as- 
sortment ot 

CHINA, CLASS, AND 

EARTHEA WARE, 
the quabty oi which, joined to a reduction 
of hit prices, since last tall, will, be irusts, 
induce uis country friends, to extend a 

liberal patronage *o bis new establishment. 
ROBERT H. MILLER. 

5fh mo 3d_ 
,• Rational and Philosophical 

AMUSEMENT, 
A1 THE TOWN HALL, 

For Tvo Nights Only 
Monday, the 5th, 4' '1 uesday, the 6ih May. 

The ladies and gentlemen of Alexan- 
dria are most respectlully informed, that 
in consequence ot the inconveniences lale- 
ly experienced while performing at the 
theatre, the subscriber has engaetv the 
Town Hall, which will he fitted up with 
an elegant Frontispiece, decorated with 
superb groups of Flowers, Banners, 4*c. 
painted at considerable labour and ex- 

pense, in which ue will perform an 

Consisting oj (he following Recita- 
tions and Hongs: 

Part 1st. An occasional poetical ad- 
dress- Song, Let lame sound the trum- 

pet, and cry to the war. Recitation, I he 
Silver Tankard. New song, J he Spirit 
ol Leumdas to the Greeks. Recitation 
Justification, or never hungry, dry, nor 

tired ! Comic song. A Cure lor Tippling, 
or, The C^ueer Little .Man got a long way 1 

to go. 
Part 2d. Song, Black Eyed Susan, \ 

Recitation, The French Snuff-Box Co- ; 
rmc song, Tippilywitchet, or, Involunta- i 
ry Convulsions. Recitation, The Two j 
Stammerer* New song, Uncle Sam’s Com, 
or Columbian Dollars. Part 3d- OPTI- 
CAL VAGARIES; accompanied with vo- ! 
cal, instrumental, and rhetorical illustra- 
tions ; in winch upward* ol thirty sub 

jects will be displayed. The particulars 
of which will be given in future bills 

The above optical arrangement ba» been i 
all the winter in preparation, at consider- 
able pains and expanse ; many of the fi- 
gures will appear as if coming from aD 

immense distance, will approach close, 
and vanish in different ways. Most ol the j 
human figures will move either their un- j 
der jaw, eyes, arms, or leet; aud are cal, i 

culated to shew how the ignorant nia i 

have been imposed upon in former ages, y I 

At the end of part the second, a superb 
NATIONAL PICTURE, 

containing above 132 square leet of can- 

vass; representing a perspective view ol 

thb Capitol of tub 

UNITE!) STATES, 
taken from the Pennsylvania avenue. 

0^-Doors opened at £ past 6 o’clock, 
perlotBianceto commence at £ past 7 pre- 
cisely. 

()^7-Tickets 50 cents each—children 
under 14 years of age, halt price.— 1 o be 
had at the Hall on (be days and evening's 
of performance- 

CHARLES BURTON. 
may 1 

Superior Chance for a Cap- 
ital ! 

ON WEDNESDAY AFTER NEXT 
will commence the drawing of the brilliant 

and patriotic scheme ot the 
WASHINGTON 

MONUMENT LOTTERY. 
The capitals consist of 

20.000 DOLLS. 

10.000 DOLLS. 
10,000 DOLLS. 
5,000 DOLLS. 
5,000 DOLLS. 

2,uuu uuliIjs. 

2,000 DOLLS. 
2,00U DOLLS. 
Decides the usual 

Thousands. 

05-An unusual large number ol capital 
prizes will be FLOATING in this lottery 
from the commencement, as previous to 

the drawing, on the very first day, there 
will be deposited in the wheel a 10,000 
dollar prize, two of 5,000 dollars, three 
of 2,000 dollars, and the whole of the 
Thousands! 

When it is recollected that the prizes 

only are to be brawn, and that in conse- 

quence it will be impossible to draw a 

6/ank till after all the prizes are out, the 

superior advantage '.o tarly adventurers is 
obvious. A great variety of numbers in 
w hole tickets ^ shares are now on sale,viz. 
Whole Tickets, dIO I Quarters, 2 50 

Halves 5 | Eighths 1 25 
TO BK MAt> AT 

COHEN’S 
Lottery <$• Exchange Office, 114 Murket-sUrct, 

BALTIMORE: 
Where in the last Monument Lotteries 

the following numerous capitals were sold, 
and many o! them in shares, viz. 

No. 23163 a capital of 4o,ooo DOLLS, 
No 26119 a capital ol 3o,ooo DOLLS. 
No. 1 .975 a capital of 3r,ooo DOLLS. I 
No. 16346 a capital of 2o,ooo DOLLS. 
No. 32696 a capital of 2o,ooo DOLLS. 
No. 5623 a capital of 2o,oon DOLLS. 
No. 2746 a capital of lo.ooo DOLLS. 

No! 3265 a capital of lo.ooo DOLLS. 
No. 3*18 a capital of 6,ooo DOLLS. 

Besides an immense number of minor de- 

nomination. 
0^7-Orders from any part of the united 

States, will meet the most prompt atten- 

tion addressed to. 
J. I. COHEN, Jt. S?c’rv, 

rcay I to the Managers, balCre. 
• I 

Just Received 
BY THB GB'iKOE WASHINGTON, 

150,000 Dutch quills 
12 bales Blackstone’s shirtings and 

sheetings 
5 000 lbs. cotton yarn, ?ei*y sqperior, at 

reduced prices 
12 hales black Carolina mo«s 

For sale by A. C. CAZENOV L i Co. 
may > U 

/ A # 

auction' sales! 
i Public ^a:e. 

Cn TUESl* \Y. a; lu o’clock, 
ILL be sold at tbe auction office, a 

T t variety of Goods, among which are 
10 bids sugar 

1 do W. I rum 
5 do v.negar, 1 do apple brandy 

10 boxes soap, 6 do candles 
1 bed, I bureau 3 bedsteads 
1 candle stand 
1 lot re<dy made clothes 
I wa*h stand, 6 chairs 
5 doz hats, I case shoes 

SO doz ink powder 
10 do blacking, 2 -ables 

ALSO, 
Sideboards, bureaus, beds 
Candles, sperm, do mould, do dipt 
Soap, old port wine 
V afer proof, cast, bats 
Men’s fine bats 
Knives and forks &c. &c, 

ALSO, without reserve, 
; A mo«( superb i.o- 'on n a V portable 
desk, bourn' and v ur! d «r>m bra?', with 
die? ing caie. 

CO All tm.ite»; a. ticks, mav he purcha- 
sed previous to f .<> ?a'o 

S \ M A!*'-TEl.LEU,auct. 
I mav 3 

Public 

ON TUESDAY ■yr.#xtt 
Will pMblllVtla bt i' v jf«i- 

dence ol th« 'ate »a.,‘ 0 iman dic’d, 
A V/.R1KTY • F 

Household, and hinh.cn /\r uilure. 
counting ol be«;a. bed-teai's, sideboards, 
tallies. chair-, caipels, ano one -igh’ day 
clock ; al?" one first raw mile.** ci w.—■ 

Also a variety of silver spoons, soup la- 
dles, cream-pots, &c &e 

TliOAUS JACOBS, Fxer’r. 
N. B The abevementionod *a Jirill 

take place at 10 o’clo * A M vh*»i the 
articles therein named, will positively be 
sold to the highest bidder. 

T. J. executor. 
may 3 fs 

Public Sale. 
On THURSDAY, !o'A of May, al 12 o'ci'k, 

Will be sold at the Reading 
Room, the dwelling house a Mi 4 

!* lots ot land, on STLMP HILL, 
c. lately occupied by the late Mr R* 

C. Norton ; the whole containing about 
21i at res. well inclosed l*he situation is 

high &i healthy, wilh a fine view ol ti * river 
and town. fi»n. which i’i is distant Smile# 
The garden i- well situated, ana has ma* 

ny valuable vines,shrubs, Irud ire^s. and 
good asparagus beds. The house two«io- 

ries high, of brick, with eveiy rtects«ary 
out house, with a puinp connected with a 

dairy at the ooor The lots will be sold 
al'.oge'hei or seperately to suit pur' ba% 
sers. and reasonable tinre for payment 
will be given upon the purchase money 
being well secured w ith interest from the 
day of sale. A plan of the land may ba 
seen at the auction room 

may I S« A MARSTELLER. auc. 

Public Sale, 

WILL be soid at the auction store, 
on Friday next, the -d o! May, 

7o side? sod! lea;l.cr 
By order ot ihe trust* rs. 

S. A. iVlAKSTELLEJx,auci. 
apr 26 

$J"The above sale is post- 
poned un'il TUESDAY, the 6th ot May. 

Spring Goods. 

AHEAU I’lFUL and well selected as- 
sortment of staple and fancy article? of 

BNGL19H, AMtRIC.X INDIA, FRENCH, 
AND GLRMAN 

DRY GOODS; 
several of which are new, and never be* 
fore offered for sale in the district, are 

just received by the schr. Twin Brothers, 
capt. Baker, and principally bought with 
cash at auction from the cargoes •( the 
Belvidera and Franklin, are now opening 
and offered lor sale at very low pikes, by 

J. C. & H. BARRY, 
at their cheap cash store, comer ot King 
and Fairfax streets. 

Also, a Iresh supply of 6000 pounds 
cotton yarn Irom ihe Union Manufactory? 
Company of Maryland, seliing at the fac- 
tory prices to country dealers, free of risk 
and freight. 

Al9o, 20.000 real Spanish Seg-ars, 
which will be sold low to close sales, 

apr 19 tf 

Notice, 

ASExMI-ANNUAL communication of 
ihe Grand Lodge of the District of 

Columbia, will he held at their room in 
the city ot Washington, on Tuesday, the 
6th of the present month. 

WILLIAxM LAMBERT, 
may 1 Grand Secretary, 

To the Ladies. 
non ATI 0 DAY* 

Stakes this method oti 
informing the ladies ol Alexandria an it« 
vicinity, that he has commenced the Lci- 
dies'Fancy ShoemokingBusiness, on VVa««b- 
ington-street, one Coor north ot the Me- 
thodist church, where he has just received 
a handsome assortment ot materials, con- 

sisting of the very best silk, Denmark sa- 

tins, and prunelles of every figure and co- 

lor, black and colored morocco, among 
which is the best kid lor children’s shoes, 
black kid, seal and call skins. He bat, 
fitted up a private room to the shop for the 
accommodation of ladies to try on shots 
and get measured, where they will not be 
exposed to the street. Ladies who leave 
their measure with him, will have a last 
fitted up tor them, in which case they will 
save the trouble ol being measured a se- 

cond time. It shall be his constant study 
to please eveiy lady that shall favor bioa 
with a call. 

aprilA 3tfoJaw3w^ 
( lover Sec;d, 

FRESH and of superior quality, just 
receivtd. and fo by 

A. C.CAZt.NOVEfcCe, 
mar 13 


